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HEED OF BOOKS BY GIFTED SINGER, DESCRIBED AS
HUMANLY PERFECT, TO APPEAR

SOLDIERS IS TOLD
Margaret Matzenaner, New Star With Wonderful Voice, Who Shares Hon-

ors With Caruso at Metropolitan, to Appear at Heilig Wednesday.

Educational Director of Y. M. rr
C. A. at Camp Lewis Writes

of Value of Literature.
4

MEN IN RANKS HAVE TIME

Recreative Reading Prevents Lone
omeness and Overwhelming Mo
notony In Training Camp Life.

All Kinds or Books anted.

Trom every point where workers are
coming in contact with the draft armies
&nd the regulars the plea for books
for soldiers' libraries is heard.

The average layman has no concep-
tion of the magnitude of this work and
the many useful hours that soldiers
may spend among the books. The de-

mand in every camp and every Y. M.
C. A. house, where the books usually
are kept, is far ahead of the supply,
and the library funds which are being:
raised and the books that are being-give-

to the cause cannot come too
quickly, according to men who are do-
ing the actual field work.

What the books mean to the young
men, many of them college students
whose course of study is thus badly
demoralized at best, is explained in an
interesting letter from Norman F.
Coleman, of the Reed College faculty,
now religious and educational director

of the Y. M. C. A. at Camp Lewis.
Library Service Vrgen Need.

"The urgent need for library service
on a large scale in our Army camps,"
pays Mr. Coleman, "arises not only
from the number of men gathered there,
but also upon their variety. We have
some who as yet cannot read English
and we have some from the faculties
of our Western colleges and univer-
sities.

"All the men in the ranks will have
a great deal of time on their hands,
especially during the rainy Winter sea-
son with its long evenings. A prime
need, therefore, is for recreative op-
portunities, including recreative read-
ing. Those who have xio definite and
progressive intellectual interest will
oftn be overwhelmed by the monotony
and loneliness of their life unless they
have opportunity to lose themselves in
imaginative adventure. Thousands of
books will be needed whose main func-
tion Is to occupy the mind. Stories of
all sorts will be serviceable, as long as
they are reasonably clean and reason-
ably true to life.

Men Nee4 Information.
"Among the men now gathering,

however, especially under the stimu-
lation of this tremendous time, there
are many who wish opportunities for
educative reading along definite lines.
They must gather facts about their new
occupation, about the new lands to
which they may be sent, about the war
in its beginnings, its progress and its
probable outcome. These men are al-
ready citizens and they must under-
stand the National and internationalproblems that are before us; they have
established occupations and professions
and they must be ready to carry these
more effectively forward when the war
shall be over. Books of information
and of opinion will therefore be neededas in a school or university library;
for in these camps are thousands of
students and hundreds of teachers.

Studies Have Been Interrupted.
"A few of the soldiers will need ac-

cess to books of a more special sort.
These are young men who have been
halted, so to speak, in mid-care- er dur-
ing their course of study in normal
echool. college, law school or school ofengineering, or have been snatchedfrom the early years of strenuous pro-
fessional advancement. Upon suchminds inactivity works paralysis. Like
athletes who at the end of the season
suddenly break off raining, they be-
come sluggish and flabby and nerve-
less and they are likely to sink Intovarious forms of mental and moral

Books of the right sort willhelp to keep these men vigorous and
active in mind and ambitious to go
forward in the lines of past interestand life purpose.

"All these men are giving rip muchthat the ordinary citizen retains, andthey are ready to give life itself for theNation's need. They should be savedfrom unnecessary loss and should re-
ceive at the hands of their fellows incivil life facilities for the healthfuluse for their time and their mental en-ergies. I heartily wish you and your

.fellows success in your efforts togather libraries for the men in camp."

ARMY SINGERS WILL TRAIN

School to Be Established Vnder War
Department Direction.

There" Is something new under thesun even in music. This time it is one
of the most unique schools in existence,the school which Harry Barnhart will
direct in New York this Fall for themen who will go out to conduct sing-ing In the Army s.nd Navy camp?.

The new song leaders will be selectedby Lee F. Hanmer, of the War Depart-
ment Commission on Training Camp
Activities, and their development forthe highly specialized work for which
t!-e- volunteer will take place at 130
TCust Twenty-secon- d street, where the
National Committee on Army and Navy
Music, which is with the
War Department Commission, has itsheadquarters. The work will begin
early in October.

Mr. Barnhart will take charge of thesinging at Camp Upton. Yaphank, L. I.,
1. During the Summer he con-

cocted "sings" in the Great Lakes NavalTraining Station and in the Syracuse
mobilization camp. Buffalo and New
Yurk both heard their soldiers sing un
der Mr. Barnhart's leadership In song
and light festivals in which the soldiers
and civilians Joined.

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF HELD

Thomas Moore, Aged 1 7, to Be Re
turned to Training School.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Thomas Moore, who is accused
of havinsr stolen Gordon McKilUran'i
automobile and who has been evading
the officers In search of him, was cap
tured Friday by Sheriff Wilson
and Ieputy Sheriff, Frost, who learned
by telephone that he was at Charles
Thompson's place in the Host Hollow
district. The officers found that Moore
had slept all night In the barn, and
after he had eaten breakfast this morn
iiiK had climbed back in the hay mow
and resumed his slumbers. He made
tio attempt at resistance and was taken
to the county Jail.

He will be taken back in the morn-
ing to the State Training School, from
which institution he was paroled sev-
eral months a so. He la 1? years old.

MARGARET

MORE sifted singer could beNO to open the Steers &
concert season if one were

to search the world over than Margaret
Matxenauer, the prima donna of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera, New York,
whose recital at the Hell iff next
Wednesday night, October 3. is attract- -
ngr so much pleasant anticipation, ow

ing to the remarkable praise just ac-

corded her by San Francisco critics.
Walter Anthony in the San Francisco
Chronicle for Monday says "she is hu
manly perfect and also perfectly hu-
man." Another says "It's a voice In a
million." Therefore everyone is on the
qui vive to hear the extraordinary
voice, the marvel of three continents.
which has placed Matzenauer in a class
by herself and has won for her a rank
at the Metropolitan even above that
held by the Idolized Caruso.

Uniting the genius and girts of two
such unusual artists as Schumann-Heln- k

and Kordica, contralto and so-
prano, Matzenauer took New York by
storm in 1311. when it was discovered
that she could give brilliant interpre-
tations of such diverse soprano roles
as Brunnhilde. Isolde, Kundry, Venus
and Fidelio. as well as the contralto- -

AID OF WIVES SOUGHT

home: food pledge week set
for october

MUfrtun of Homes to Be Aked to
Enliat in Campaign to Conserve

Fooditaf fa.

Plans for the home pledge food con
servation campaign, which is to enlist
the housewives o Oregon with the
Federal food administration, were dis-
cussed yesterday by Federal Food Ad
ministrator Ayer and the ' executive
committee appointed to have charge of
the campaign.

County committees will be formed,
including the County Superintendent of
Schools, a representative from the
women's department of the State Coun-
cil for Defense, and a county chair
man. The county committees will In
turn direct the work of sub-com-

tees in the co.mtry districts and the
committees of larger towns and cities.

The week; of October 21-2- 8 has been
designated as National home pledge
week, and the real climax of the drive
for conservation of food in Americas
kitchens is expected to be attained
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MATZEXAIER.

mezzo roles of Orpheus, Amnerls, Bran-gaen- e,

Ortrud. Ulrica and Azucena. The
enthusiasm she 'had created in critical
Munich (the most difficult city to win
in Europe, in the opinion of musicians),
London, Parts and Buenos Aires was
soon rife in Boston and New York.

Although Matzenauer' 8 genius is of
the heroic order. overflowing with
primal passion and dynamic force, the
subtle, elusive beauty and witchery of
tone demanded for such a role as that
of Delilah is hers by inherent right
also.

"There is ravishment in her opulent
and golden voice," says H. E. Krehbiel
in the New York Tribune. And the
critic of the New York Morning Tele
graph says: "The laurels for a well- -
designed and poetically executed per
formance must be granted to Mme. Mat-
zenauer. There was a voice to which
the heart could open. I confess that
mine did. The loveliness, the allure
ment, the seductiveness, the reverie and
the dream were in the glorious utter-
ance of the singer. We cannot ask
more."

An opportunity such as this to hear
a new star in such demand in the great
music centers of the world as Margaret
Matzenauer will be warmly appreciated
by Portland people.

during that week, when the effort will
be Nation wide.

Membership cards will be presented
to housewives who sign the home con-
servation pledge. These cards, embel-
lished with the National emblem, set
forth the fact that the mistress of the
household is a '"Member of the United
States Food Administration."

In general, the kitchen conservation
campaign is similar to that recently
adopted by the hotels and restaurants
and will be aimed at all varieties of
food waste. The conservation of beef,
pork and mutton, and of fats and oils,
as well as' other essential foods of
which there is a threatened scarcity,
are numbered among the provisions of
the pledge.

Albany Is Stamp Distributing Point.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Linn County postoffices will hereafter
receive their supplies of stamps from
Albany instead of being compelled to
send to ashington, I. C. By orders ef-
fective October 1, Albany is made the
stamp distributing point for the county.
Postoffices which will be supplied from
Albany are .Berlin, Brownsville. Cas
cadia. Crabtree, Crawfordsville, Foster,
Qooch, Halsey, Harrisburg, Holley,
Kingston. Lacomb, Lebanon, Lyons,
Scio. Shedd. Shelburn, Sod&ville, Sweet
Home. Tallman, Tangent, Thomas and
Waterloo.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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WILSON'VILLE COUPLE CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.

MR. AXO MRS. J. W. CHASE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chase celebrated their golden wedding anni-

versary last week. Mr. and Mra. Chase have been residents of Wilson-vtll- e
for some time. Mr. Chase is a Civil War veteran.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase have many friends in Wilsonvllle and in
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CLARKK COKJiTY TO SEND 68 MORK
TROOPS JO FROST.

Vancouver Red Cross Plana Send-O- ff

for Boys Who I,eave on Morning;
of October 3.

VANCOUVER, Wash.,' Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The names of the "69 young men,
conscripted for the third call to the
colors, arrived riday and those con-
cerned will be notified by mail by the
County Auditor, Mrs. M.- - Haack.

Rousins send-of- fs were given the
first two contingents to go, and the
third will not be neglected: A break-
fast will be served by the Red Cross
chapter of the city, .with Mrs. K. M.
Blurock in charge of arrangements,
and all money netted will be turned
over to the. Red Cross. The Govern-
ment allows not to exceed 60 cents per
meal. As large portion of the food-
stuffs for the breakfast will be donated,
the profit will add materially to the
Red Cross fund. The lads will leave
here on the morning of October 3, and
breakfast will be' served at o"clock,
in the basement of the First Presby-
terian Church. In addition to the
young men to be served, their friends
In large numbers will eat the farewell
meal with them and charge of 50
cents will be made for all.

The Fourteenth Infantry Band will
lead the parade throiigh the business
district to the depot and few speeches
will be made.

Following are the names of those
called:

William McKlnfey Kquts. Leo F. Eaten.
Grover Cleveland tfnldnr. St. Elmo Patch,
Thomas I'omeroj'. Walter Blair. George Jo-ep-

tjchwertner. Walter Anderson. Albert
SadawaB(er. Joseph HBtant l.on. Gorne
Jewell. Albion William Kodger. Ulenn Matt
Blair. Grant Stephen Short, Harlanrt I.ewla
Blakar, Charles Turpie, J.eonard Maliette,

t Anderson. Chan Ernest Tucker. Ray-
mond Arthur Bennett. Leon I.. Maiowakl,
Klerv Oscar ClirlBty. 'Anttl Hlmila. John
Hanry Krickaon. William James Maneely.
Vmv Kveren WuRBclt. Alrin Noren; Irven
Lewis Kibba. Charlea A. Watts. William
Benaon Wulf. Tltua John Butler. .Levi Ben-tiar- d

Slmonaon. Ernest Buryll Workman,
Wells Armstrons. Leo Meadle Trombley, Ste-
phen Peter Martin, Charles Frances Rooney.
William Irvin Helnrlcha.' Ben Napoleon Bish
op. August Kli Hill, Hell Gales, harry Mc-

Dowell. Claude I.. Relph. Harry Ponder.
Louis Okla Spurgin. Paul Fred l.udke. John
p.rcr Soehl. Jr.. Ole Roy Hanf-- n. I1?nf1

New
Sixth ud Everett Street.

Four block from Union Depot.
Near bustnese center.

Klreproof and Modern.
Kate 5e tm 900.

Cham. G. Mopklna, Manaser.

Cor. 2d and FoUom Sts Snn KrancUro.
Folsom-s- t. car direct to hotel; any car
and transfer at 2d St. Rates 35c and
SOc per day; week, $1. 50 to $3. with
bath. Service equals much higher- -
priced hotels; 150 all outside rooms.
Bt for the money. J. E. Hoyle, Mgr.
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Francis Morrow, Joseph Octaviua Lee, Wal-
ter MrNutt, Fred John Horn. Carl Allen
York, Canlel Harvey Staley, Hj&Imar Pai-'i- .
Hu(?o Morrfs BibersteHt, George Michael
Kauffman. Benj. Philip Sutton, John Somer,
Harry DeWltt Xybart. William Riley Court-
ney, Ira John Haumeser. Oscar Emanuel
Nelson. Alfred Carl Kramer. Wm. A. Iavtd,
John Kogan. louis P. Johnson, Smith Victor
Haajren, Eugene Wheeler Smith, Joseph Al-
len Wallace.

Alternates Jack Km1l Arvldson, Frank
Wallace, Ernest Pwantrom. Calvin Iee
Stewart, Laurence Beams Toenjes, William
Anderson.

Kred Brooker, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, has called meeting
of the committee to arrange for the
farewell to be held in
the clubrooms Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock. On the committee are: Senator
E. 1j. French, P. J. Kirwin, Henry Crass,
Gordon Stuart, James J. Padden, Joseph

M. S. Cohen, Perl M. dwell,
Charles W. Davis, K. J. Boddy, E. Cur-ra- n,

E. E. Beard and Clement Scott,

2
of Relative to

Union

P. G. Allen, manager of the Crystal
Laundry, and H. S. Bennett, superin
tendent of the ale Laundry, were ac-
quitted yesterday by jury in District
Judpe Jones court of the charge of
"threaten inp:. and coer-
cing" an employe from
member of the Laundry Workers
Union. The jury considered the case 30
minutes before reporting its verdict.

The two cases by were
tried jointly by the same jury. Only
two witnesses were examined Alma
Wiseman, the against Mr.
Allen, and her sister, Mary Wiseman,
who testified against Mr. Brinett. Each
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Geary Street. Just off Union Square

From a Day
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60 Dinner 1.00
Sunflajrs: Breakfast 78e Dinner $1.25
Munlepal car fine direct to door. Motor
Bus meets principal trains and steamers.

W 1
Hotel

.T Fine central location.
''L' wr Every modern appoint-

ment.vv'VviW: Cafe one of tli
finest on the Coast

BATES
far and with ere bath.
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testified that she was told by her em-
ployer, to joining the Laun-
dry Workers' Union, that she could not
continue her In that

and retain her position.
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Counsel for the defendants offered no
testimony, but argued against the

of the law.
Head The Oregonlan classified ads.
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Dull Kid

Up to like cut

At a Few Dollars Less
You don't have to far to find the
that gives the shoe worth for the
least money scores of reasons why, but

of all is our
and low rent!

DRESS
women all

models,

$3.95
kid cham-
pagne, gray

Hi

1

con-
stitutionality

Latest
SHOE
Models

Pumps Patent,

and Bronze

$3.95,

travel store
greatest

greatest great buying power

BOOTS

$5.95. French
black,

brown.

Satin

Sample PhfteSfcore


